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Orrts or sE;p, y
j Mr. Christopher S. Nord CG3HING A 5GC
1 N2 Vernen Street

Newburyport, Massachusetts 01950
;
- SERVED G ooc'Nm! In re: Public Service Company of New Hampshire * " ~ ' "

j (Seabrook Station, Units 1 and 2) .
,

i Docket Nos. 50-443 and 50-444-OL
,

Dear Mr. Nord:
,

Your letter to Senator Tsongas concerning your lack of opportunity-

to make a. limited appearance before the Seabrook Atomic Safety and .

]
Licensing Board, and your request that hearings be held in Massachusetts
has been forwarded to the Board for reply.

j

) I regret that you were not given the opportunity to present your
i statement orally at the Seabrook Fire Station during the evening of

August 21, 1983. There was not enough time to hear everybody's
statement; and unfortunately, we accidently skipped your name, although
it was indeed listed amor, those who had notified the Board prior to the
hearing that they wished to make a statement.

Should you wish to submit a written . limited appearance statement, in
lieu of the oral statement that you had intended to give on August 31,
1983, the Board would accept it and enter it into the record of the
Seabrook proceeding.

The Board attempted to locate a suitable space in Massachusetts in which
to take limited appearances during the two-and-a-half weeks of hearings
in August, but was unsuccessful. Limited appearances are not scheduled
for the future, but if they should be, I assure you that we will again '

4

try to find available and suitable space in Massachusetts. i

Again, I regret that we were not able to accommodate your statement
during the scheduled time, but I hope that you will accept the
opportunity to submit a written statement instead.

i

Sincerely, I
l

0309300317 830927
! R ADOCK 05000 b

H Jerry ' Harbour
ADMINISTRATIVE JUDGE

,

cc: Senator Paul E. Tsongas
Secy Correspondece and Records Branch (3)
Docketing & Service Branch V-

(For service on the parties)
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TCnifeb Sf ales Senale
wAss Norcs. o.c. 2:s to

Room 2003F JFK Building
Boston, MA 02203
(617) 223-1890
September 16, 1983

r

Chairmar. *

Federal Energy Reg. Comm.
' 825 Capitol Street .

'n'a s h i n g t o n , DC 20426

Dear Mr. Chairman:

I am writing to you at the requast of Mr. Christopher
Nord, who has contacted me regarding his desire to testify
before the Atomic Safety and Licensing Board.

I understand that Mr. Nord reques.s hearings in Massachusetts.
I am sure you will give Mr. Nord's request every appropriate
consideration.

Thank you for your time and cooperation.

.

St'ncepely,
f i
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PAUL E. TSONGAS
United States Senator
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Christopher S. Nord-

. ,

N"

/ 2 Vernon Street

W M %C Newburyport, Ma. 01960
'

465-h761
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September 12, 19e[94.<- M Q 4-
edJo : an experience with the Atomic SafetyI am v.'iting to docunent angry and supremely frustrateand Licensing Board ( ASLS) t hat left me
an Wednesday, August 31, the ASL3 held "Linited Appearance" hearings
at the Seabrook Fire Station (Passaconaway Building), ostensibly to

licensing ofreceive the testimony of local residents regarding the
In crder to. reserve a ten-minu-of the Seabrook nuclear power plank.

I was instructed t'o call the Nuclear Reg-'

period for my testimony,
blatory Commission in hashington, D.C. (202-492-7000; my nickel), tn

to one David R. Lewis, Administrative Law Jlerk. I cal
give my nameLewis the Priday before the hearings (6/ 26 ) , at which time he aswas needed, and that I'was,Mr.sured me that my phone call was all that
in fact, the seventh person to sign up.

The night of the hearings, I arrived at the fire station just
the room was called to order, and took the opportunity to sign up

again, on a list held by an aid to the ASLS judges who was seated at
as

the back of the meeting hall. In the course of almost four hours o
testimony, my name was never c alled. At 10:45, as the presiding juo

to adjourn the hearing, I raised my hand in d:Helen Hoyt , was about
peration, but was not recognized. When the meeting was adjourned,

msde my way to the stage and asked Judge Harbour if my name was eve
on his list. He replied that the entire list of people who had res

after which namestheir place via Washington had been called first ,
were called from the list gathered that night. When I asked to see

the lists, I was refused with polite apologies.
Something smelled (smells) fishy. I can see two prominent ex-

One is that in the bureaucratieplanations f or what happened to me.
Two th

fumbling preceeding the hearing, my name was somehow lost.
strike me about that theory: first, that no one else in the hearint

in other words, whyseemed upset by their name being passed over--
was m_v name the only one lost?; 'second, t hat it strikes me as a faifrom two lisslim possibility that my name be passed over or " lost"
the D.C. list and the meeting hall list. Which leads me to the sec|

in two offices of the MassacMj . possibility-- which has fcund support
apparently based on other people's experiences wi'-

state government ,

the ASLB and their subsequent complaints: that my nane was purposeg

. , overlooked, the ASLB preferring not t o provide a high-visibility f@
for me. I am aware that this may be quite presumptuous on my partc
but I am forced to consider that it may not be. I cm slso aware tl

!
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this impl.os a lack of f aith in the ASL3 as a truly inp artial judici al
body. To this I can only say that after eight years of personal study
and involvment in the controversy over Se abrook's const ruction, there
is no longer any questipn in my mind that the Nuclear F.egulatory Com-

to facilitatemission and its Atomic Safety and Licensing Board act
(ie. "make easier") the licensing of nuclear plants.

Let ne give one example of what the ASLS might rather not naveFor more than a year, I
me say in the setting of puolic hesrings. areas ne ar three operating nuclearhave gathered evidence fron thein New England-- Vermont Yankee, Maine Yankee, and Pilgrim-power plants
indic ating a rise in leukemia and other cancers parallelling the sp an

i

of each plants ' normal operation. From this perspective, a pattern
of ill effects has become clear. Perh(ps more import antly, this inves-
tigation has brought to light the repeated intervention of a single
federal agency-- namely the Centers f or Disease Control in. Atlan a,
Geor81a-- in countering and quieting these isolated and yet anologous
local suspicions of health hatards. This is accomplished through a

and thecombination of statistic al juggling, smooth public relations,st'atements from a federal " health" agencythatcredibility and clout
automatic ally c arry in the minds of a frightened local population that
has been taught to believe the " experts".,

area of the row over Seabrook for which I haveThis is just one The two other primary issues that
information I would like to share.to address before the ASL3 are 1) evacu-I personally want to be able fuel foration planning, and 2) the possible use of Seabrook's spent
making nuclear weapons.

Finally, let me say what I want. The Atomic Safety and Licensing
soBo ard sho'uld hold " Limited Appearance" he arings in Massachussetts ,

that residents in the six Mass. towns within the ten-mile radius of
Seabrook have ample opportunity to be he ard. To this end, . I c all on

the City Council and Mayor of my residence, Newburyport ; my Statemy St ate Senator, Nicholas Costello; andLe gislat or , B arb ara Hildt ;Attorney General and the Governor of the Common-the offices of thewealth of Massachussetts-- to work from their respective positionsand concerned localthat myself and other knowledgeableto ensure
residents receive the hearings we are entitled to (I am aware of four

j
" Limited Appearance" hearings that have been held in New Hampshire
to date ). Furthermore, I propose that the roster for reservin6 time
to give testimony be handled locally--ie. by the town or city wherethe risk of bureaucratic
he arings are to be held-- in order to minimize
" error".

Thank you f or hearing me out. I would appreciate being kept:

I
informed of any progress in this matter. If I c an help in any way,

-

let me know. Sincerely, g~/ [
Christopher S. Gord

'
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